
Boise County Health Coalition 

Meeting Minutes 

 

Wednesday, March 6th 2024 

10:00am – 11:00am  

PATH/Wee One’s Wardrobe 

102 Quinn St, Horseshoe Bend, ID (Next to the Park, same building as Garden Valley Family Medicine) 

OR 

Virtual Teams Meeting; See link below 

 

 

Welcome & Introductions 

Attendees: Laura Ackerman, Tracy Hall, Renee Long, Jackie Riggs, Amanda Leader, Hannah Driebergen, 

Natalie Nathan, Mindy Curran 

Guest Presenter: LEAP Housing  

Unfortunately, a LEAP representative was not able to join us, though Mindy had a meeting with them last 

week, and recapped a little bit about them and the programs they offer, and why she was trying to 

connect them with BCHC, to address the affordable housing issues.   

 

The purpose of connecting LEAP with BCHC representatives, was to start a conversation with them about 

bringing affordable housing to Boise County, as that is a significant identified need. LEAP utilizes 

partnerships (with churches or other community organizations) to acquire land to build forever affordable 

housing on. Visit the LEAP website, and explore the different tabs, because it does a really great job of 

explaining all of the different things they are doing: https://www.leaphousing.org/. Watch the videos as 

well!  

LEAP also sometimes acquires and renovates existing housing structures to provide affordable housing 

opportunities. In some LEAP communities they offer wrap around services for folks. LEAP does not have 

any communities currently in Boise County. However, they have a goal to establish 1,000 affordable 

housing units all across Idaho by 2026, and appears to be open and interested in building in our rural areas 

(e.g. they have units/communities in Mountain Home and Orofino).  

 

If you have connections or know someone in your community that might be open to donating or selling 

part of their land to aid this cause, please reach out to Mindy (mcurran@cdh.idaho.gov) ASAP, so we can 

get those conversations and connections made.  

 

Guest Presenter: Southwest Idaho Area Agency on Aging 

Natalie Nathan 

SWIAAA representative, Natalie Nathan joined us at the meeting to talk a bit about their agency and the 

services that they could provide to Boise County residents. SWIAAA offers a number of direct and indirect 

services, including: 

https://www.leaphousing.org/


- Delivered Meals, and Congregate Meals (hosted at Senior Centers). Natalie mentioned it is a 

common misconception that seniors have to pay for the meals at the Senior Centers, most are 

donation based, and non-seniors (below 60 years of age) can come and eat as well, but would be 

required to pay.  

- Caregiver Support. Contract with various home visiting agencies to provide respite to caregivers. 

Currently there is a waitlist. 24/7 home care is available for qualifying residents through the state 

(IDHW). 

- Caregiver reimbursement- for those who are caring for a loved one and could use some extra 

financial support to do so.  

- Offers LivingWell with Diabetes and LivingWell with Chronic Pain classes. 6 week classes, in-person. 

Receive workbook, relaxation CD, and build a supportive community for living with chronic health 

conditions. Last year, LivingWell w/Diabetes was offered in HSB, and was a success! 

- Offer kinship support groups, for non-parents taking care of children. 

- Medicare education 

- Friendly Caller Program. Call and talk to someone as little or as long as you want.  

- Serves residents who don’t qualify for Medicaid.  

 

If seniors need assistance, they can call SWIAA, will go through a brief evaluation over the phone, and be 

directed or connected with the correct partner or agency.  

See the pamphlet below for more information. The brochure will also be attached to the Minutes email. 

Feel free to share or print for your organization.  

 

 



 
 

Some ideas we would like to follow up on are: 

- Is there a program or system to identify seniors in need who don’t come into senior centers 

regularly? 

- Have an informational booth about SWIAA at congregate meals, bingo nights, etc. 

- Placing Ads in local newspapers that seniors might read 

Upcoming Events, Announcements, Needs and Ideas 

 

Laura: 

Laura is working to try and make Wee Ones/ PATH a resource hub for HSB. If we have resources or info 

needing to be distributed in HSB, can bring to Wee One’s. Also, any promotions or sharing about Wee 

Ones/PATH will be super helpful for them as well! See the flyers below for more info about Wee 

Ones/PATH. Flyers will also be attached in email for you to print/share.  

 

The Healthy in HSB event was not going to be an annual event, but it was a huge success last year, and will 

be happening again this year, we just don’t have solidified days/times yet.  

 



 

 
Amanda: 



Boise County Community Justice has a significant amount of diversion participants in need of community 

service hours, with participants ranging from 11years old to 73 years old.  

If your organization, or a community member, is in need of some extra help, and could use some help 

from BCCJ, please reach out to Amanda Leader (aleader@co.boise.id.us). Examples of service ideas 

could include: building ramps for wheelchair bound folks, yardwork, deliver meals to homebound 

seniors, etc. Laura is going to connect Mindy and Amanda to Youth Dynamics again, as there may be 

opportunities there.  

 

Mindy: 

- Still waiting for next steps for the United Way Grant that CDH applied for to bring dental services 

to Boise County.  

- CDH is looking into other grant opportunity, with a high ceiling, and limited restrictions for the type 

of project, to work on coalition related activities. If any coalition members have ideas for projects 

or solutions related to medical access or affordable/safe housing, please connect with Mindy 

(mcurran@cdh.idaho.gov) BEFORE Wednesday March 13th.  

- Mindy is also receiving a shipment of 200 pairs of period (feminine hygiene) underwear. Please 

reach out if you or your organization would like to have some when they arrive. This was an 

identified need last year, and we were finally able to get some products! Hooray! 

- As Spring/Summer events are being announced, please reach out to Mindy with dates/times, and 

any potential boothing needs, so we can coordinate coalition representation as much as possible 

      

- If you can help with any of the action items below, but your name isn’t on it, please also connect 

with Mindy! 

- This was not announced at the meeting, but the camper registration for Idaho Youth Summit is 

OPEN! Check out the flyer attached in the email, for more info. If you happen to know of teens 

ages 13-18 or (going into 8th grade, through finishing 12th grade) who would like to, or would really 

benefit from going to camp this summer to have some positive interactions, experiences, or even 

develop leadership skills, sign them up! CDH is offering scholarships for teens in our district to 

attend. Feel free to fill out the CDH scholarship application for camp here. 

mailto:aleader@co.boise.id.us
mailto:mcurran@cdh.idaho.gov
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=m5kaNZtfNkOd3j4Km_3v_UB_GSsJjLBHqsisJ5UofqZUNUswMkdRWVNYMFEwWUVRM1BFN01KVE4yRC4u


 
 

Other ideas for future meetings/initiatives: 

- Mobile prescription delivery options 

 

 

Action Items: 

 

☒ Mindy: Follow up with Area on Aging to see how to get programming into Boise County 

☐ Mindy: Look into funding for haircuts  

☐ Mindy: Continue conversation with MTM about branching out to other insurances 

☐ Mindy: Investigate Meals on Wheels options for Boise County 

☐ Mindy: Investigate home health care options for Boise County 

☐ Tonya: Connect with any church contacts, let’s connect Jessica with them ASAP.  

Update: Tonya has reached out, but not heard back yet.  

☐ Brent: Reach out to contacts at Canyon Springs to investigate how they brought services to their 

school 

☐ Steve: Connect with Kelsey and Brian on ICRS funding opportunity for collaboration 

☐ Mindy: Work with Natalie to plan boothing opportunities at Senior Centers 

☐ Mindy: Look into getting SWIAA ads into newspapers 

☐ Mindy: Connect community champions with LEAP Housing 

☐ Mindy: Investigate mobile prescription delivery options/ programs 

 



Next Meeting: Wednesday, April 3rd @10-11am. Location: TBD 

 

 


